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SUMMARY

Seven voices cont ribut e t o t his rare glimpse of t he work being done on
t he front lines of t he fight for social change in India. Playing wit h Fire is
writ t en in t he collect ive voice of women employed by a large NGO as
act ivist s in t heir communit ies and is based on diaries, int erviews, and
conversat ions among t hem. Toget her t heir personal st ories reveal larger
t hemes and quest ions of sexism, cast eism, and communalism, and a
st art ling pict ure emerges of how NGOs bot h nourish and st ifle local
st ruggles for solidarit y. The Hindi edit ion of t he book, Sangt in Yat ra,
published in 2004, creat ed cont roversy t hat result ed in backlash against
t he aut hors by t heir employer. The publicat ion also drew support for t he
women and inst igat ed a public conversat ion about t he issues exposed in
t he book. Here, Richa Nagar addresses t he disput e in t he cont ext of t he
polit ics of NGOs and feminist t heory, art iculat ing how development
ideology employed by aid organizat ions serves t o reinforce t he
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of t hose it claims t o help. The Sangt in Writ ers, Anupamlat a,
Ramsheela, Reshma Ansari, Richa Singh, Shashibala, Shashi Vaish, Surbala,
and Vibha Bajpayee, are grassroot s act ivist s and members of a small
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organizat ion called Sangt in in Ut t ar Pradesh, India. Richa Nagar t eaches
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women’s
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at t he Universit y of Minnesot a.
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conclusion: Great st reet s and cit y planning, it seems logical t hat ret ro st abilizes t he civil-law
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